MY FINAL NOTICE
STALLION OWNERS: Riverside Ranch Donnie and Cindy McCraw

Text and phone semen orders to Phone 817
304
0800
Th
is certifies_________________________________________

referred to as the Mare Owner
Has engaged one breeding to the stallion My Final Notice
for the year 2016
Riverside Ranch Stallions agent for the above named stallion, will herein be referred to as Breeder
Mare
name_____________________________BREED_________REG#____________________
ALL FEES MUST BE PAID PRIOR TO SHIPMENT OR PICK UP
______non-refundable booking fee $600. This is part of the stud fee, not additional

______breeding fee remainder $1150. Paid on or before day of semen shipment
______breeding fee remainder RETURN CUSTOMER ONLY $275.
______private treaty___________________________________________________________________
______shipped cooled semen via priority overnight federal express, per shipment $250 +freight
______shipped cooled semen via fed-Ex per shipment (Canada) $500 includes vet/permits
______Frozen semen $350. + Freight +$20. Per day vapor shipper rental per two doses of four straws
______pick up semen at ranch $175.
______re breed booking fee $350.
______chute fee $350. For donated and futurity breeding only
______Purchase disposable shipping container $38.
this contract is good for one live Foal Guarantee: Here at Riverside Ranch it does not matter if the foal nurses or not, if for ANY reason
you do not get your foal, you will be offered a return service! Please try to order semen as soon as possible, we like a 24 hour notice
but will keep taking orders even on morning of collection until fed ex is out the door! Semen will be shipped on collection days only on a
"first to order" basis. Photocopy of the registration papers front and back shall be sent to the Breeder along with signed copy of this
contract. Shipping days will start in February, end in July, every MONDAY-WEDNESDAY-FRIDAY. Timing of other shipments on noncollection days will need to be approved by breeder. Breeder will send one dose of industry standard cells with appropriate information
concerning progressive motility numbers at time of dispatch, and we always try to send two doses determined by first order basis.
Breeder is not responsible for the handling process of the semen after its departure. A sample of said collection, will be retained for
evaluation. If the above named mare should die or become barren during breeding season, then the Mare Owner may substitute
another mare in her place for this contract. For best results, we recommend sending your mare to a vet clinic or breeding farm, palpate
by ultrasound, keep semen refrigerated until deep horn insemination four hours prior to and or after ovulation. Late orders will be taken
up to departure of fed ex upon first come basis and availability, our goal is to get it to you! WE DO NOT OFFER SAME DAY airport
semen orders. It is understood that if the mare proves barren, aborts her foal, or if foal is stillborn a return season is guaranteed for
the following year with a rebreed book, NO VET PROOF IS NEEDED, we believe you, and are sorry for your loss. Frozen semen will be
an option with breeder’s approval. Should the above named stallion die, or become unfit for service the mare owner may choose to
re-breed a mare to breeders other stallion if available or contract will be a forfeit and void. A breeder’s certificate will be listed to the
name on registration papers and issued to Mare Owner after all expenses have been paid in full and upon notification of birth. The
signing of this contract entitles Breeder to charge 3% sir charge for any credit card use, and voids any previous contract. This contract
is governed by the laws of the state of Washington. All accounts are due and payable in Snohomish County, Washington, in U.S.
Dollars. if the above named mare should die during breeding season, then the Mare Owner may substitute another mare in her place.
At no time is the contract saleable. PAINT/APPY Color Guarantee: Rebreed following year only with a booking fee. Booking will be
charged on receipt of contract and other fees will be charged day of semen shipment. Thank you for believing in such a great stallion
“MY FINAL NOTICE” We look forward to seeing your baby photos
Name__________________________________________Credit card #_______________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________ Expire date______________________3 dig code_______________
City/state/zip___________________________________________________ Signature owner__________________________date________
Phone____________________EMAIL_________________________________________ Signature RRSI_________________date_________

Ship to ____________________phone_______________address________________________St_______zip_________
Cindy McCraw DBA Riverside Ranch PO BOX 11 Sultan Wa 98294 PHONE 817
304
0800 
www.riversideranch.com

YOU MUST TEXT SEMEN ORDERS TO BOTH OF THESE NUMBERS 8173040800 AND 4258702775

